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jrrirE have got the Goods and moke the prices that will fill the Stockings AND DO IT REASONABLY TOO

VL4 Dont cry cant afford it but come to our store and see for yourself how easily and economically
you can get nice presents for your relatives and friends

We Have Got a Full Stock of Things Everybody Wants
We can show you appropriate gifts for young and old costing from

a mere trifle up to as costly present as you care to make
WE ARE SURE TO PLEASE YOU IN SELECTION WE ARE SURE TO MAKE YOU HAPPY WITH OUR PRICES

Again We Tell You
Its Going to be a Great Christmas
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CHAMBERLAIN TE1XS

Ultimate Intentions of England
In South Africa

BLOODY BATTLE AT MODDER RIVER

Although the Report of the Fall of
Lndysmlth Is Discredited at Lon ¬

don the Ptoile Are Warned to
Nerve Themselves For the Worst j

PoMible Result
London Nov 30 At Leicester

speaking to a crowd of 7000 people
Joseph Chamberlain devoted the great-
er

¬

part ot a long speech to a Justifica
tion of the governments policy in
South Africa and to a refutation of
the arguments ot the Karl of Kim
berlcy Sir Henry Campbell-Banner-ma- n

and others According to Sir
Henry Campbell Bannerman said
Mr Chamberlain we ought to have
skulked back to our holes when Mr
Krugcr refused to listen to our peace-

ful
¬

representations That would have
lost us South Africa weakened our
hold upon India and earned us the con-

tempt
¬

cf mankind
He reiterated that the war was in-

evitable
¬

although doubtless Mr
Kruscr would have preferred to wait
until England was involved with some
other power

Referring to the conditions under
which the Gladstone government
granted the convention ot 1881 he
denied that the grant was made be-

cause
¬

Mr Gladstone feared a general
Dutch rising

The real reason he aoserted was
because the Gladstone government be-

lieved
¬

the annexation of the Trani
vaal In 1877 occurred under a misap-
prehension

¬

by Lord Beaconsfleld that
a majority of the Boers desired annex-

ation
¬

It wes afterward proved taut
this wis not their desire and the an¬

nexation Was cancelled
Referring to the basis and condi-

tions
¬

of settlement after the war Mr
Chanberlaln said I do not like to
divide the skin before I have caught
the bear but I must insist that the
Boers by their own action have
created a clean sheet upon which we
can write what wo please and I feel
convinced that our loyal fellow sub-

jects
¬

in Cape Colony and Natal would
regard no solution as durable which
did not provido beyond the shadow of
a doubt for the supremacy ot the Brit ¬

ish flag the only guarantee of settled
peace and the only security for the
just treatment of all the races ot South
Africa

Hw tie at Modder River
London Nov 30 Twelve hours re-

section
¬

upon Lord Methuens brief
dlupatch only served to Increase pub-
lic

¬

anxiety and suspense All kinds of
speculation aro Indulged in In the
absence of any indication as to wheth ¬

er the Boers occupied the north or
south bank of Modder river the beat
opinion Inclines to the latter theory
and It Is pointed out that the British
must have been utterly exhausted If
they could not follow up the retiring
Boers and crush them as the enemy
crowded over the bridge their compul-
sory

¬

line of retreat Colonel Albrecbt
who is directing the work of the Boers
in opposing Lord Methuen was orig-
inally

¬

an officer in the Austraa army
He entered the Free State army and
soon brought 1U artillery to a high
state of efficiency He is known as an
able artillerist and strategist Un- -

atlntiwl iiilmlratlnn In pvorvwhern at- -

of
Methuen column With force really
inadequate he ban mart bed 63 mlleb
and foughtthree within aweek

General Mdbuen reports from
Modder Klver T uetday Nov 28

Reconnoltered at 5 m on ene ¬

mys position In Modder river uiul
found them htroncly entreui htl and
concealed No m una of outtiuuking
the ilver being full A Man com ¬

menced with mtillory of mounted In
fsntry and ct liy at 5 Attacked
position in widely extended formation
at 6 30 and auppojteil by artillery
found Itself la fronuci whole
Boor forcw 8000 strong with two
larga gnus four Krupps etc

After doBporiite hard fighting
which Uitil lu hours our tuen with ¬

out or food and In the tiurrilig
made the quit hi position

Poe waa gufioessiul in
wttiw mm mf nttB

fights In the annate
army -

a a I ue1

a

a

vmsaxKmzranTiwT inv
V tj -

of the British

Cattse For Anxiety
London Not 80 While no cre ¬

dence ii gtren to the rumor that Lady
smith has fallen the scare term to
Impress the public with the danger of
what Is still within the bounds ot pos-

sibility
¬

Such a misfortune would
probably produce a formidable revolt
among the Cape Dutch The Daily
Newt ears Whaterer comes we
must brace our nerrcs to meet It Cer-
tainly

¬

It looks as If we had before us
a very stern and earnest struggle be ¬

fore we see our wsy clear to final vic-
tory

¬

Thanksglvlng at Paris
Paris Nov SO Thanksgiving was

celebrated at the Hotel Continental by
the American University Dinner club
United States Ambassador Porter pre-

sided
¬

Among the guests were Alex-
andre

¬

Rlbot who resnonded for The
j French Unlvorslties and Henri De

Regnler the distinguished French
poet who will start for the United
States next February to lecture at
Harvard oa French Literature

SOME SHOUT STORIES

FOR RIADCHS WHO HAVE OTHER
BUSINESS TO CARE FOR

Bits of Information Gittliered From
All Iitbabltttble Quarters of the
Globe by Those Who Are Trained
Kxpresaly For the Purpose

SATURDAY
Thresher manufacturers in the Uni-

ted
¬

States have combined
John I Blair a multi millionaire of

Blalrstown N J is dead
Englands casualty list at the Mad-

der
¬

river battle over 400

Two men were robbed on a Chicago
elevated train by masked men

General Otis has Informed the war
department ot the surrender ot Bay
ombong

Adelbert F Hay son of Secretary
Hay has been appointed United States
consul at Pretoria

Representative Richardson ot Tenn ¬

essee was chosen minority lander in
the house by the Democrats

Five tramps seixed a school
in Wayne county 0 and defied the
near by farmers until arrested

The widow ot the late Henry B
Plant has begun action against the
trustees ot her husbands estate and
wants a receiver appointed

FRIDAY
A railroad wreck near Albuquerque

N M crushed several persons
McCord Son York grain

dealers assigned for 8800000

It is now proposed to raise txftQOO

fund for the widow of Captain
ley

Joha H IJams ot Columbus O was
killed on a Pan Handle freight at
Woodstock 0

Cotton manufacturers have granted
the demand for an advance at wages
at Fall River Mass

Close friends of Senator Kanna will
not allow him to run the presidential
campaign next year

John W Oayle was nominated tor
congress by the Democrats of the
Seventh Kentucky district

General Jimines will be sounded
upon the subject of his recognising
American Interests in San Domingo

Mrs Hobart and son each receives
1000000 under the will of the late

vice president after charitable be¬

quests are paid
THURSDAY

George Starkey was fatally Injured
at Allegheny while firing a salute

It is a hot race between the cruisers
New Orleans and Brooklyn for Manilla

William Fisher was killed at Belle--

tontaine O by being caught inIpressed of the splundld work Lord

battles

30

the
of the

enemy
qarw

was

House

In an old bandbox of Mrs Cook de
ceased at Theresa N Y was found

15000
Joseph A Kline a Stark county U

life man got tbe Thanksgiving day
pardon

Charles Wsggoner a Pan Handle
brakoman was killed by cars at Co-
lliers

¬

W Va
Two escaped prisoners belonging to

the crew of the gunboat Urdanete say
Cadet Woods was mortaily wounded
and tour men wei jMtysAiMr V
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COXGKKSS AT WORK
Statesmen of the Xatloa Meet at the

Capitol
Washington Deo 4 It la expected

that the house will be occupied with
important business this week

At the very threshold of the session --

will come the contest over the ad
mission ot Representative elect Rob¬

erts of Utah and later In the week the
house will plunge Into an Important
and possibly a protracted debate upon
the financial bill which was prepared
by the Republican leaders last spring
at Atlantic Ciy

The Roberts case has attracted the
attention of the whole country The
Republican leaders have adopted a
plan of procedure which la designed
to prevent Mr Roberts from taking
the oath of office until after the
charges in connection with his alleged
polygamous practices have been inves ¬

tigated by a special committee

In the Senate
Washington Dec 4 The first week

in the senate will probably be marked
by considerable lethargy Indeed It
would be exceptional It any actual
work would be done On Monday the
new senators will be sworn in but
beyond this nothing will be done Or-

dinarily
¬

the presidents message is re-

ceived
¬

on the first day of the session
but its receipt will be postponed tor
a day this session out of respect to the
memory ot the late Vice President Ho-

bart
¬

whose death Senator Sewell will
announce Tuesday little will be done
beyond the receipts of the annual mes-

sage
¬

the present purpose being to ad¬

journ immediately after the reading of
the message to give the Republican
senators an opportunity to hold a
caucus over the reorganisation ot the
commltteefl Up to date only one sen-

atorial
¬

appointment has been made
This is the case of Senator Quay but
if he is seated there will be an effort
to fill the vacant seats from Utah Ca-
lifornia

¬

and Delaware by the same
methods There is unusual interest in
Mr Quays case and both his friend
and opposing senators are already
working cealously Mr Quay will make
no effort to be seated Monday

Brooklyn Police Censured
New York Nor 80 The Kings

county grand Jury In a presentment
to the criminal court censured the
Brooklyn police for what it terms
their laxity la allowing William F
Miller and Cecil Leslie of the defunct
Franklin syndicate to escape The
Jury holds that these men could easily
have been arrested after the Indict
ment had tbe polios been more active

Good Sleighing Reported
Detroit Mich Dec 4 Specials

from the Upper Peninsula report
heavy snow storms At Marquette sev ¬

eral Inches fell and the sleighing was
food
Oahrl 74 were asphyxiated in their
home near Sandusky O

Oreat Britain has protested to tbe
American government against the or-

ganisation
¬

of expeditions to aid the
Boers

Because his wife objected to his bor-

rowing
¬

15000 from his mother-in-la- w

Louis Bach wounded his wife and
killed himself at New York

TUESDAY
Calvin De Wolfe 87 a famous abo-

litionist
¬

died at Chicago
General Wood has arrived In New

York from Baaltago Cuba
Stolen goods were found In the

church steeple at Leesvtlle a
The changes la the Samoan treaty

are said to be merely grammatical
The steamer Teutonic sailed for

Europe with 94000 ounces of silver
Burglars cracked the postoffloe safe

at Warsaw Ind securing 500 in cash
Leading Republicans of New Hamp-

shire
¬

have started a crusade against
trusts

Mayor Jones election expenses s
given at 600 tor personal and 786436
for committee

Colonel Charles Dick ot the Eighth
Infantry was nominated for major
generalship ot the Ohio national
guard x

MONDAY
Plot of Mussulmans to kill the sul¬

tan with dynamite was frustrated
United States declines to accept the

Anglo Oerman agreement In the par-
tition

¬

of Samoa
The board ot directors of the Coney

island Jockey stub elect 1 W K Van--

I uejfWMS- eyejssssis
Tsw tosses of

the Boers at
killed and T2 wourn

Richard Morris
hati been arrested
MultJuft Miss Lll

The war dec
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BRYAjTA PRKDICTIOX
He Says Democrats Will Make Orsas

Galas Next Year
Galveston Tex Dec 4 In speaking

of next years campaign Hon W J
Bryan who Is the guest of

Hogg was hopeful for Democratic
success

Mr Bryan states that the Democrats
will make great gains next year
among large classes Of people These
people comprise the wage earners
said he Those who have been direct ¬

ly affected by the consolidation of the
great manufacturing and produoting
concerns of the country commonly
called trusts In this class is enume-
rated

¬

day laborers offlcemen drum
men etc These are the peoplo who
will rote with the Democrats next
year

With a continuation of such an in¬

crease to our side for the next 12

Tfl

months it will not be a question of i

whether or not the Democrats can win
but how Urge the majority will be I
have no fear for the outcome The re
cent elections to an unbiased mind
plainly Indicate that the Democrats
had the better of It in nearly all the
states in which elections were held In
Ohio Mr McKinleys home state is
the Democratic gain more clearly
shown than anywhere else except in
Maryland an Nebraska The vote giv ¬

en Jones was anti Republican and
had he not been in the race It most
assuredly would have gone to Mc-

Lean
¬

Next year with the present ra- -

tlo of increase Ohio will go Demo- -

cratic by a safe majority
The Republicans would like to cov-

er
¬

me with the glory of personally
winning the fight in Nebraska They
would it possible lead the people
to believe that there would be no is-

sues
¬

in this election and that 1 was so
personally magnetic as to lead the
people to the polls with nothing more
than myself as an incentive The truth
of the matter is the people of Nebras-
ka

¬

have beau awakened
They realise that it is time that a

change was being made In the admin-
istration

¬

of affairs of the government
and they propose to throw off the yoke
of a single standard a militarism and
to cheek the avarice and greed that
has almost bacons the objective of
that party And not only in Nebraska
is this the oase hut I find that from
both personal Investigation and from
those who are In a position to know
that the people in many sections of
other states heretofore strongly Re-

publican
¬

have made up their minds to
Join the free sUves forces next year

Republican Financial BUI
Washington Mot The financial

bill of the Republican caucus com-

mittee
¬

has been made public It pro¬

vides for a gold standard pure and
simple but proposes to use silver as
a subsidiary otto It creates a division
ot Issue and redemption In the treas ¬

ury department It proposes to protect
tbe gold reserve fund of not leas than

50000000 by authorising the secre-
tary

¬

ot the treasury to Issue bonds
and by doing away with the endless
chain schema of drawing out gold
with greenback It enlarges tbe facil-
ities ot national banks allowing them
to issue notes to the par value of
United States bonds deposited sad
also permits the organisation of na- -

tlonal banks in small places with 16
000 capital stock as a minimum

Will Furnish a Bond
Indianapolis Ind Dec 4 President

Mlchsll of the United Mine Workers
of America said the organisation
would put up any amount ot bond re
quired for the release of the national
organiser Kelly who was arrested at
Springfield Hi He said that habeas
corpus proceedings had been Instituted
for the release ot National Executive
Committeeman Reese and ha believed
his release would be secured soon by
this mn

ravin
Speaking of thrift said the promi-

nent
¬

clergyman I remember one man
who waa as good an example of
shrewdness ss I have evr seen It
was when I began preaching that
met Ij tm I was young and struggling
my salary was small and the man waa
a member of my church He usd to do
work on a scroll saw and one of his
specialties was a sort of plant stand
wltb two shelves and with scroll work
ornameutstloa Two or three times he
tried to sell me one but as 1 had no
need or use for it 1 told nun so

The time for fcn annual doatfoo
perjty drew near whan everything that
was girt counted toward that limited
satasy I was not altogether pleased
therefore wbeS the man with a plain
stand appeared at the dooi

atere parson ne saw m a puin

MARXIST RBPORTS
Grain and Stock Prices for Dec 9

Chicago
Cattle Uood to choice SB 4007 00 poor

to medium 14 3000 45 mixed stacker
3 0003 60 Mttoted feeders 4 36134 SB

good to choice cows 8 eO4 80 heifers
8 00S CO -- nners 1 7BA8 00 1 bulls
3 B0Q4 28 fed Texas beeres 4 OOQo 3B

grass Texas steers 8 SBQt 90 western
range beeres Si 00fp SO Calve- s- OCfJ
7 00

Sheep and Lambs HatJve wethers SB 00
4 TB western wethers 4 00C4 60 limbs

S4 0O8S 63 western lambs 6 00QB 50
Whest No 3 red 07c Com Mo 3 81c

Oats Mo 3 aac
Cleveland

Bogs Mixed Yorkers pigs and mediums
13 BO selected heavies 84 00

Sheep and Lambs Good to choice lambs
S4 TBftO 00 good t choice wethers 88 78
04 00 fair to good mixed sheep 88 Kti
8 80

Cattle Good to choice 1100 to 1900 lb
steers 3 105 3B fair to good 4 BO

4 80 good to choice 800 to 1060 lb steers
84 80S X fair to good 84 3694 BO fair
to good lighter steers 83 T6Q4 10 fair to
choice heifers 84 0004 TB cows 82 603
8 CO bulls 3 OOOS 78 Calves Oood to
beet 88 0S7 00

Pittsburg
Cattle Choice 0 88S 10 prime 86 B0

C6 80 good SS 1086 40 tidy batchers
84 600G 00 fair 84 0004 40 common
88 2508 80 bolls stags and fat cows
83 3504 00 fresh cows 880 00080 00
Cslres 87 OOgJT 00

Hogs Mediums heavy and best Yorkers
84 OSftt 10 light Yorkers 84 0004 15 pigs
88 504 00

Bheep and Lamba Choice sheep 4 35
04 SB good 84 1004 30 fair 88 5004 00
OUUU Q inUlLSBs pw OVftftVW W tVIUUIVU IV BVPUUt

88 6005 35

Buffalo
Cattle - Prupe botchers 84 2B0B 00

shipping 15 0006 60 tops 86 7800 25
cows sad better 84 0004 40 stockers and
feeders 84 0004 35 Calves 87 6008 00

Hegs Yorkers 8 0008 06 pigs 88 95
Hags Wgs and mediums 84 06 York-

ers 84 0004 05 heavy 84 0504 0TH
Bheep sad Lambs Best lambs 8 5400

5 60 fair to good IB 00068 26 culls and
common 84 0004 60 mixed sheep 83 T6y
4 36 best yearlings U 3504 76 culls and
common 83 2503 00

New York
Cattle Steers 84 7605 00 oxen and

stags 88 1S05 00 balls 83 6004 80 cows
SI 7008 B0

Calres Vesls 5 0000 00 grassers 3 00
08 75 yearlings 82 63M08 00

Bheep sud Lambs Common to choice
beep 83 3504 60 lambs 88 0006 00 Can ¬

ada lambs 86 8006 90 culls 88 7504 00
Hogs 44 0504 36
Wheat No 3 red 73Kc Itye - No 3

western 69c
Cincinnati

Wheat No 3 red 6UiU0Wc Corn No 2
mixed 814c Oats No 2 mixed Joyij
37c Bye No 3 60c

Lard 4 80 Bulk meats 15 20 Bacon
86 00

Hogs SS 8004 00 Cattle 88 0006 BO

Bheep 83 0003 90 Lambs 13 7605 86

Boston
Wool Ohio fleeces X and above 830

SSc XX and XX and above 84086c de-

laine
¬

S70S7HC No 1 combing SOB7c No
a combing S40flOa

Toledo
Wheat He 8 67c Corn No 9 mixed

MUo Oata Ot 8 mixed SSVkc Clover--

Baltimore
Batter raaar eaeasaerx 3T038 Bgg

Breah ttejlta
Haa to Uie Tna

Manilla Nov 19 When tbe Mana
oenxa anchored In Manilla bay 88

da from San Francisco there were
several feet of water in her hold and
400 grimy hungry exhausted sailors
and soldiers who bad been passing
bncheto of water since Nov 17 night
and day First Assistant Engineer
Dunleavy was undsr arrest and ac-

cording
¬

to Colonel Webb Hayes re-

port
¬

the chief engineer would also
have been under arrest If there had
been any one to replace htm The co-

lonels
¬

report also declares the captain
of the vessel told him the only thing
which brought them through was that
the men were greenhorns and tailed to
realise the danger while experienced
men would have deserted the snip and
taken to the boats In mid ocean

At Washingtons Tomb
Washington Dec i- - Arrangements

are about completed for the Masonic
celebration of the centennial of the
death of Worshipful George Washing
ton on Dec 14 at Mount Vernon Largo
numbers of Masons from ail over the
United States and from Canada aro
expected to attend Colonel Kobmt
White of Wheeling W Va who wua
appointed by the grand lodgf of Vlr
xinlans chief tuarshai and his itaff
will have tull charge of Jejjrofetuluu

Gift to Children
Port Victoria Nov 88 Empcroi

WlUtara before be embarked left
900 with Jokl Marshall for tbe

1 beijasft of thf ohltdren of the soldiers
of we Fim tiioywy uragoons now
campaigning ia South Africa of whkli
regiment his majesty la honorary cl
onal
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New York Dental Parlors

542 FOURTH STREET

E1MAKC NO MIsTAKf BUT OITC12
INIKl mOHTPlAC

ESTABLISHED 1888

iMisCiNS KB

W In the lajrr and heat eqatpped
D wsl OffW awit of the Ohio River

Wh w the ft t to rutnc the price
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of all
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Th oldest largest most reliable and sue
eceefol Kadleal InaUtoU In the U S

Private rooaas for Patients with faculties
for amy aargBcy X Bay Warns eopleal
sued Prlsoopasal atxamlaaWoos are anado la
all oases whenever diagnosis Is doabtfaL

Writ for free Book on DefornUtsss and
Braoas Clnb Feet Curvature of the Spine
Bronchitis Catarrh Oanoar Tnnaors PUes
Paralysis Kpilepsy Kidney Bteelder Eye
Bar Mkln and Blood Diseases and all Snr
grioal Operations Beat facilities apparatus
aad remedies for the sneeossfol treatment
and enra of all Obsonre or Chronic Diseases

W absolately goarantee to euro ever
anas of Nervous Debility and dlaaases ra
soitlng from abases and IndMoratlons of
Tooth and Manbood 8pennaesbcaaSem
taal Weasness night losses and vital drain
la orlaa Isapotoncy arleoeela Hydro
ease Slatslure Phlaaoels ete-- ate Charges
BsatnapelSi Xo taonrabla cases accepted
MoOODov6iett schemes Pallara
nsuakawwa toast 10000 testimonial letters
on atte from eared patients Many eared at
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